T3 Training: Take the Time

Registration Information

Date:
September 29, 2022

Time:
8:45 AM - 3:00 PM

Location:
San Joaquin County Office of Education
Wentworth Education Center
Burwood 2 Conference Room

Registration Fee:
Inside SJC SELPA Rate ($30.00)
Outside SJC SELPA Rate ($40.00)

Workshop Training

Please join us for a training that will focus on positive student/staff relationships, as well as prevention and de-escalation of challenging behaviors within the classroom.

Target Objectives

- Environmental Considerations
- Build Positive Staff & Student Relationships
- Antecedent Interventions
- Stress Model
- De-Escalation Strategies
- Staff Self-Control
- Defusing Common Behavior Problems

Registration Links

Journal/Check Registration Link:
CLICK HERE

Credit Card Registration Link:
CLICK HERE

Questions? Contact Heather Mayoya at hdamerycarroll@sjcoe.net